While our in-person events are on hold, we are offering a variety of virtual programs for all ages on our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/, Zoom meetings, and recorded presentations from staff.

Feng Shui: Space Clearings via Zoom-Mon., June 1 @6:30PM
Don’t clean your home until you join Certified Feng Shui Expert Laura Cerrano for a unique workshop on Feng Shui Space Clearing! Promote a harmonious flow of energy within your home and life to help generate positive change. Zoom Meeting ID: 878 0997 0476. Password: 858508.

Dive Into Summer with a New Attitude via Zoom-Wed., June 3 @6:30PM
How we live and enjoy our lives depends on how we view the events we experience and the relationships we develop. There is no better time to commit to living optimistically than right now, as summer unfolds. Presented by Constance Hallinan Lagan. Zoom Meeting ID: 658 299 1761. Password: 7EMtck

Virtual Concert: A Distant Country 3 with Tennessee Walt-Sat., June 6 @2PM
Enjoy the music of Hank Williams, Garth Brooks, the Carter Family, Johnny Cash, Patsy Cline, Merle Haggard, Waylon Jennings, Willie Nelson and more! Just visit the library’s facebook page to enjoy the concert! https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/

Online Job Search via GoToMeeting-Tues., June 9 @6:30PM
Sharper Training will help you learn how to use the Internet to find that perfect job! Learn how to develop and create a powerful resume, use Microsoft Word to create, style and format an effective resume, use online job sites and forums. Please sign in 5 minutes prior to the start of the class, using the link below: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/361724069

Lucille Ball from Hollywood to I Love Lucy (Zoom Program)-Wed., June 10 @6:30PM
This program is a delightful examination of the career of comedic actress Lucille Ball, from her humble beginnings in Jamestown, NY to her rise to stardom in Hollywood and her later television career. Lucille Ball was one of the most beloved and trend-setting female comedians in the history of motion pictures and television. Presented by Keith Crocker. Zoom Meeting ID: 322 360 4192. Password: 214535

Introduction to Excel via GoToMeeting-Tues., June 16 @6:30PM
Learn the basics of the world’s most popular spreadsheet program, including creating, editing and formatting worksheets, formulas, and much more. Please sign in 5 minutes prior to the start of the class, using the link below: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/515683653

Breathe, Move, Meditate via Facebook Live-Thurs., June 18 & 25 @7PM
Join Mary Kate Tusinski for a relaxation practice for all ages and skill levels. This class incorporates breathing exercises, stretches, relaxation, and meditation all in a seated position. Visit the library’s Facebook page to view the instructor: https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/

Chef Rob Scott via Facebook Live-Mon., June 22 @6:30PM
Learn how to make a cinnamon-spiced zucchini crumb cake and a strawberry, arugula and gorgonzola salad. Visit the library’s Facebook page to see Chef Rob’s cooking demo! https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/

ZUMBA WITH KRISTEN FONTE
Saturdays, June 6, 13, 20 & 27 @10AM
Saturday, June 6 @10AM
Zoom Meeting ID: 843 1568 1262
Password: 052433
Saturday, June 13 @10AM
Zoom Meeting ID: 867 1484 3320
Password: 019922
Saturday, June 20 @10AM
Zoom Meeting ID: 851 8904 1669
Password: 030900
Saturday, June 27 @10AM
Zoom Meeting ID: 892 3703 5989
Password: 009785
*It is strongly recommended that you consult with your physician before beginning any exercise program. By participating in this program, you agree that you do so at your own risk, are voluntarily participating in these activities, assume all risk of injury to yourself (or your child), and agree to release and discharge Kristen Fonte and Mineola Memorial Library from any and all claims or causes of action, known or unknown.

ADULT SUMMER READING:
Imagine Your Story: 2020 Summer Reading Program
This year’s summer reading club will be interactive and online through Readsquared. Starting on June 15, please visit http://mineolalibraryny12.readsquared.com/ to register and start logging your books! Those that complete it will be entered to win gift cards at the end of the summer. You can also download the Readsquared app by going to the app store.

*If you would prefer a non-virtual paper log, please send an email to mineolapograms@nassaulibrary.org to request it be emailed or mailed to you.
**Family Storytime**
Every Monday
June 1 to 29 @11AM
Join Ms. Meredith for a shortened storytime of favorite books and songs. The video will be posted to our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/.

**Craft-A-Long**
Every Friday
June 5 to 26 @11AM
Join Ms. Meredith for crafts you can do with everyday items around the house. The video will be posted to our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/, where you can view it at any time.

June 5 T-Shirt Tote Bag
June 12 Toilet Paper Roll Projectors
June 19 Marbled Paper
June 26 Upcycled Turtles

**Spring Crafting With Miss Vivian:**
- Pandemic Family Time Capsule Wednesday, June 3 @ 11AM
- Put special memories together into a family time capsule (Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/).

**Vivian’s Virtual Escape Rooms:**
- Pokemon Digital Escape Room Thursday, June 4 @11AM
- Emoji Digital Escape Room Wednesday, June 17 @11AM
- Fairy Tale Digital Escape Room Thursday, June 25 @11AM
- Links will be on our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/.

**Junior Chefs With Miss Vivian:**
- Butterbeer Ice Cream Float Wednesday, June 10 @11AM
- Grinch Ice Cream Float Thursday, June 11 @11AM
- Dad is Dynamite! Thursday, June 18 @11AM
- Candy kisses in a "stick of dynamite!"
- Toy Story Forky Cupcakes Wednesday, June 24 @11AM
- Instructions will be posted to our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/.

**Skin Care at Home Spa With Karen Gebbia**
Friday, June 26 @4PM
On Zoom (With or without your mom)
Turn your kitchen into a luxury spa. Learn how to pamper yourself in four easy steps using things commonly found in your kitchen. We will prepare a facial steam, scrub and mask, and then together we will enjoy each step. E-mail us at: childrensmineola@nassaulibrary.org for the Zoom link, meeting ID, password, and for a list of materials needed for this program.

**Imagine Your Virtual Story with Jester Jim: 2020 Summer Reading Kickoff Event!**
Thursday, June 18 @2PM
The public libraries of Nassau County invite you to join us for our Summer Reading Kickoff event! For kids of all ages! No sign up required! Watch the show live: https://youtu.be/MCOljPmvSBI or on our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/MineolaLibrary/. This 40 min. broadcast is packed with tricks, balancing, and laughs. Come join us for all the fun and interact with Jim and his amazing show, LIVE!

**Imagine Your Story: 2020 Summer Reading Program**
*Runs online Monday, June 29 to Saturday, August 15*
*All Ages*

This year’s summer reading club will be interactive and online through Readsquared.

Children and families can earn points and collect virtual badges for reading and doing different activities.

Please visit: http://mineolalibraryny12.readsquar ed.com/ to register and start logging!

Those that complete the program will be entered to win gift cards at the end of the summer.

You can also download the Readsquared app by going to the app store.

*If you would prefer a non-virtual summer reading challenge, please e-mail the Mineola Library Children’s Room (childrensmineola@nassaulibrary.org).*

*"We can e-mail you a copy of a paper summer reading challenge to print out, or you can request to be mailed a paper summer reading log to be sent to your residence."*